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Flood studies 
from NERC 
from Angela Croome 

THE eng-ine.er designing a dam or a 
reservoir, or the city planner contem
plating urban deveLopment on river 
emban~ment or flood~plain is in the 
hands of the hydrologist and to some 
extent the meteorologist. B-ritain's Insti
tution of Ci\11jJ Engineers (ICE) grasped 
this fact in the 1930s after a major re
v•iew following the ~ast .fai~ure of a dam 
in Rri.tain~happily now 50 years ago 
(which is something of a ·r·ecord). The 
institutJion has pressed ever since for a 
comprehensive applicable p110gnostic 
approach ena;bling engineers to design 
with confidence a structu!1e w hkh 
would last. B11itain's civ~l engineers 
obtained this document J.ast week in 
the fo1:1m of the Na~tuml Environment 
ReseaJ""Ch Counci-l's Flood Studies Re
port. 

A draft code of practice closely 
associ<11ted with this report is coming 
out for discussi()il1 writhin a few weeks, 
and from some time in 1976, when 
adopted in final form, ·any civrirl engjneerr 
in Britairn who does not ~alLow it wHI 
be guilty of pmfessionarl neg.J•igence. In 
May the ICE is caHing a meeting in 
London to examine irn detail the report 
and the code of practice, their validity, 
and rtheir re-levance outside Britain . 

The ~nfluence of -tJhe report as likely 
to be great and much more widespread 
than its oniginal te.rms of reference 
might suggest. It is the most compre
hensive attempt that has been made 
anywhe•re to rtackle the problem of 
flood estimatlLon rand, in the opinion of 
the International Commission on Large 
Dams, it is "head and shou'Lderrs" above 
all others. The ICE is already prepared 
to say that as a result of its findings 
many flood-protection schemes will 
have to be revised. 

The study has involved nearly five 
years of work by a mult!idb~c~plinary 
team based on a111d led by a staff of 15 
reoruited by the NERC Institute of 
Hydrology, and assisted by a six•man 
group of Meteorolog.Jical Office scien
tists. The s~atistical analy&is of cor
related orainfaH and runoff records on 
the widest possible scaie forms the core 
of the study. This has involved collect
ing an archive of 9,300 'statiorn-yearrs' 
of records (from the 1,200 stream
gauges in the UK) oplus a further 1, 700 
'station-yearn' forom 110 Irish gauge
stations. Records fmm 6,000 ra.infarH 
stations we•re also rirn.c·luded. 

The .result 1n practical te•rms is that 
for any area of 500 km2 in Bdltain, a 
reH.able estimate of the mean annual 
flood level arnd its frequency can be 
obtained. (In other terms, the rrepont 
amounts to the most comprehensive 

available tex~baok on ihyodrrolog,jca,J sta
tistics-for all the data is tabulated 
11-he.re as weir! as the mathematica·l rela
trionshiJps derived f-rom tlhem.) 

BasicaJly, there are two methods now 
available. Whe•re there <lire gauge
station re•co1:1ds for a given rive•r basin, 
a statristioa,J method is presented enab
ling the rpracttitionerr rto get specific 
answers oo his questions-'how high is 
the maximum flood rLevel he must buHd 
for over, say, 10,100 or 1,000 years, and 
how often is ~t •reached . This can be 
de·rived either from records of the 
arnnuaJ maximum for the area or .from 
data 0n the peaks <11bove a threshold 
levd. Wherre only rainfall records exist 
--ithat is, in an ungrauged river basin
the run-off charmcter:istics of a site can 
be estimated, given information on four 
characteristics of the catchment, 
namely, slope, so~l. land-use and a.rea. 
As 'rainfall records are usually more 
extensive and go back further, the sec
ond method may be more easirly applic
a:ble ourtside BPitain :but it can on:!y be 
relriably applied in other cool or tem
perate regions. 0 

THE results of a 15-year survey, car
ried out on more than 100 pupils of the 
Kiev School of Choreography, has 
revealed significant modifications in the 
toe structure of ballet students; these 
are put down to the increased loads 
imp::>sed on the toes when dancing on 
the point or demi-pointe. The study, 
carried out by biologist Vladislav Peli
penko and based on regular X-rays of 
the toes during the course of 15 years 
of training and dancing, showed that 
within a short time the bones undergo 
significant thickening of the outer 
layers and restructuring of the inner 
layers. On the basis of these measure
ments, Pelipenko has compiled tables 
which, he claims, will provide a basis 
for the selection of new pupils and a 
means of forecasting their future per
formance. The results of these experi
ments, he suggests, can also be applied 
to draw up training schedules for gym
nasts and athletes, who also experience 
unusually large loads on the toes. 0 

Science writers and 
government policy 

99 

from David Spurgeon, Ottawa 

PROFESSIONAL sc.ience wri·ters and 
scientists co-exist for the most part 
urnder condi-tions of uneasy truce. Thus 
it is .refreshing when orne mde finds 
good thirngs to say about the other. Just 
such an occasion was the fifth annual 
soirence writJing seminar of the Cana
dian Science w .riters' Association, h-eld 
on Februarry 24 and 25 at the Univer
sity of Toronto. The welcome by Dr 
Ge01rge Conne:ll, Vice"P,resident Re
sea.rch and P·l•anning at the university, 
was positively fulsome. 

The reason, basically, was that Dr 
Connell rfelrt rthat "active and welol lim
formed men and women of the press, 
radio and te·levision" were to a large 
extent responsible for influencing the 
federal government to ,reverse the re
cent downward trend in research 
funding. 

"For rtlhe fi,rst time rin si:x years", 
sa.id Dr ConneLl, "the levels of support 
through the [reseaJrCh] councils wiH 
balance inflation." 

Dr ConneH .recalled that the buying 
power of the ave,rage &JPant from the 
Na;tvorn~ Resoorch Council (NRC) in 
the physic:a~ sciences, the hiologica:l 
sciences (excluding heaLth sciences) and 
the engine.ening sciences decreased rby 
7% between 1970 and 1974. 

"Early in 1974 a gmurp of medical 
scientists and well informed laymen 
dedded to present to the public an 
account of the benefits of medical re
search and the difficulties whioh have 
imp·eded its prog,ress,".Dr Connell said. 
"The •response of the press, radi•o and 
rtelevision 00 thri:s in~tirative was remark
able: irn Toronto the daHy newspapre·rs 
rproV<ided rove.mge which was rema.rk
alhle both for its quality and quant!ity. 
The actJivi·ty irn other cities aoross the 
country was <11lso notable." 

The outcome, rthe vice-president said, 
was that, in the malin estimates tabled 
the week before the semirnar, the gov
enrment p11opooed to spend $48.4 mhl:li()il1 
through tJhe Medical Researrch Ooundl 
(a 13% rinc.rease overr the 1974-75 esti
mates); NRC estimaJtes for scholarships 
and grmnts increased from $69.3 million 
(1974-75) to $81.7 million (1975-76) and 
the Canada Counci:l's increase 'Was 
from $23.9 milrl~on to $27.7 million. 

"lihe usual discussion took place of 
the difficubties of understanding and 
translatirng scientific jarrgon, but :it was 
left to a French Canadian writer .to put 
things ~n a suiitably canadian prerspe·c
tive: he . said Vhat ·being a French 
speakerr was a muoh bigger communi
cation problem othan all the rest, be
cause French~peaking scientists ~n 
Canada are so hard to find. 0 
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